
Rental Rates

A La Carte
 Ski Boots
 Demo Ski Boots
 Heated Ski Boots
 Snowshoes
 Clothing
 Poles
 Helmet

......................................... $20   $27
............................... $30   $37

............................ $40   $47
....................................... $20   $27

............................................ $20   $27
................................................. $10   $15

.............................................. $10   $15

S�vice Rates
Ski Tunes
 Bronze - Wax and a buff
 Silver - Edge sharpen, wax and a buff
 Gold - Base structure/repair, edge sharpen, wax and buff

Binding Mounting
 Mount
 Mount and Test

............................................................... $22
.......................................... $37

........... $60

.............................................................. $20
................................................ $40

Base Repair
 P-Tex
 Base Weld

............................................................... $20
........................................................ $40

Reserve Online at www.steineriksen.com

*Package rates inlcude skis, boots and carbon �ber poles.
**Ski only rates inlcude skis and carbon �ber poles.

1/2 Day  Full Day

Skis
 Bronze (Beginner)
 Silver (Intermediate)
 Gold (Advanced)
 Platinum (Expert)
 Junior (up to 5’ tall)

 $30   $40
$40   $50
$50   $60
$60   $70

Ski Only**
1/2 Day  Full Day

$40   $50
$50   $60
$60   $70
$70   $80

Package
w/ boots*

1/2 Day  Full Day

$50   $60
$60   $70
$70   $80
$80   $90

Package
w/ demo boots*
1/2 Day  Full Day

Package
w/ heated boots*
1/2 Day  Full Day

$55   $65
$65   $75
$75   $85
$85   $95

$20   $30$30   $40 NA                 NA



Mens Clothing

W�ens Clothing

435-658-0680       www.steineriksen.com

The SCOTT Ultimate Dryo 10 
has been speci�cally engi-
neered with DRYOsphere 
(10.000mm/10.000g/m2 /24h), 
and sophisticated insulation to 
keep you warm and dry while 
out on the hill and in the lift 
line.

SCOTT's tried-and-true, 
best-selling pant is comfort-
able and protective with 
DRYOsphere 
10.000mm/10.000g/m2 /24h 
waterproo�ng and STR insula-
tion. If you have high expecta-
tions for solid performance, 
you can't go wrong with the 
SCOTT Ultimate Dryo 10 Pants.

1/2 Day Jacket or Pant
Full Day Rental or Pant

$20
$27`

$20
$27`

1/2 Day Jacket or Pant
Full Day Rental or Pant

1/2 Day Jacket and Pant
Full Day Rental and Pant

$35
$50`

1/2 Day Jacket and Pant
Full Day Rental and Pant

$35
$50`
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